
TiiE GOLDE/I SIDE.
Then? (*mailt .1 nui 10,11* inwl 01 Itf ,

J'" we wonltl oni.v *t«i> l t lake N
Ami many h I»i»' frAnl the h.MtOT IaihI,

If Hi |ruloo.v hitft w< tiM tiuik il '

'* V.'.; 0..
Tli- .jifva 'Wtoi n 11 sA ih" iU»W' rt V''Hivifclt .kv v-uuc* .-401 m (iP'riiUitU,
TVtli 1 to li\>}'-> lhoii)ih tlx* rlnudi hatirf low.
Ami to kn ji I'll*fy*a«till lift.«4:

For the f*,it Mjohkv will - >1 (i'1*! ilirmck,
When tlx oiuitiotiN elnuiU me ifti.i!

Tli .tr > »hi iievi r a 1 lit w lie it a ilay,
(it ja»i 1 > tnlirv wt iV't'l « inaoitrm

A in' She".In ki.Mlh'^mtt rllkdr,
l.i Wwlmur In-line lh» 4i.» Bin*. f

Tin r* l.« ntrtliy a ("III lie |*lh Of life,
Whieli we |*«j» I»> >i t > iIdVH''

Filial I richer f r lli.ib He f iv (ttfl'-'Oarv,
' <r the 1-iImt'i hoarI'M t n .i"ir ,

II may be In love of 11 littl e|i(M,
ir it mot l.er » tn.iyrr to le h'i'H.

Or ill) » louver (itali ful I lunik-,
l or ;i < ijiel water i,iv«u<

Ikt'er ire.tvt In »lie .rob of Itf»
A >r! .111 I'll! It" <lv" lilltll»;,

Ami to ile 1 -T-mr M <i iili a rerif/ heart.
,\n«l Intuit* that are end) a.el wi'liiv,

Than to -.riufi I le <J li a tnliiUU f|ire:Wv
(if .nit r olt .* lie. < aoil.it' *.

Ami tie ii 'Itiiee hi-avi-n lor ill- tanj.. ! c«i L>
Ami "It .u«l ijrle.ie, iiml * niih r

OtfNTLY. »' i
1. 1 >1 1 1 « A

i luaMi i v 11> uic if iiiiii iic, si.Hiu

"<> don't disturb' I m'reaiHng," n;i,
tlm answer. I

l.'.io just hold th:n stiek, wont you,,
wl«ih 1 drive this |i*»u through?" j"I eun't now; I want to 'inteli this sto-
rv >;<>«I I emphatically. and my l.ttlo bro-
thi r turned away with disappointed look, [
in si art h ot' somebody cise t«. assist him

llv win a bright hoy of ton year*. and j
r. only brothci He 1 id boon visiting .v

young f riend, and luwl semi wind-trill.'' id
a* soon an he e.«uie Ixyiup his energies were j
all employed in making a unitd! ou», for he
was alwnv- trying to mal ; tops, wboulbnrr>ws, and kites 11c had been working all
thj morning w th > uv arid jipk-knife, and
now it ouly needed putting together to comnleteit. and his si.-Ur had refused to help
hint, and ho had gpno away with, his hfart
saddened. '.?% jI thought of this in Qftoen ftiiuubw-rtftev I
he ha ! left, and the hook gave wo to plea*uro.It was not intentional unkjnJuess.
only thoughtlessness, for f loved my brother,
and was generally kind to liiui ; still 1 had
refused to help him 1 would hnv gone
.alter hiui nud sflhrdecT hiir who assist;wn e
he needed, but 1 knew In had foun 1 some
one else \\.l 1 iuul ueglei tod an opnortu

. »ii- » oi- i i
* i

miv 01 mauucmng » ciumi-n ucan.

in half an hour In* cause. bounding into
the house, exclaiming, :,C'oiue. >1. ry. I've
got it lip; just sco how it goes I"

llis tones were Joyous, nn^.lt^aw that lio
bad tl-rgolten my potulaucvylfb I deieruiin- |
id to atone by uu usual' kmahess ( wm
with htm, and, eurcupmigh, on (lie root' of |
the wood-nouse was br'steried u miniature [
Yviml-mi;!. and the arms were wbirliug j
nmuud fust enough to suit anybody. I
praised the wind mill ami in* Iittb-brother's
ingenuity, nnd he seemed ha* py and forget- jful of any unkind word, and 1 resolved, us |
1 had many times before to 1)0 always more

loving and gentle. IA few days passed by and the. shadow of
a great sorrow darkened our dwelling The
joyous 'aiiath and noisy glee were hushed,
and our merry boy lay in a diukcm d room,
W.th anxious faces wound him, his chock.-,
ti i .ii^.l *>00 hi-* i>y h: . (mnUivalb U' t.f __
Sometime!". his foi .phis vbifid nmi mcn. u.d
mutieloh relax, ami then hope would come

in to our hearts, and ouv eyes would til !
with thankful tears It was in . ne of these
deceitful rahb m his.disease that he heard
the noise of his little wheel, and said to me, I
'1 hear my wind-mill.'' I

' l>i.es it make your head a. he ?" 1 asked
' .Shall wo take it down *"

' 0 iio." he replied. It seems as if 1
were out-of-door V and ic makes mo feel better.l»on't you remember, Mary, that 1
wanted You to helu m<; to fix it. and vou
were reudiug, aud told mo you couldn't?-- |lint it didn't make nnydifi renee. lor innin

ma litdjx t! iiw.i
0 how sadly tlu-sc words fell upon my |

ears, and what bitter memories tlicy awak-
encd !

ll< w 1 repented. as 1 kissed little Krauk's
forehead, that I had ever spoken unkindly
to htm. Honrs of sorrow went by, and we

watched by his couch. h pe graving fainter.
and anguish deeper. until one week, from
the trailing ou whnh he -p ike of his
childish sports, w»{ closed hi* eyes, onec so

sparkling, and folded his lnnds over his ,

]»uls«;ir«s heart.
Tie sleep* now in the grave, end home is

desolate; hut his little wind-null, the work,
of hi* b«sv. lipids. w Mill swinging in tho
breeze, just where he placetl it upon the
roof of tilt; wood-shed; and everv rinic 1
see tin.- tiny arms ren-h .nv I reinomber
the lost little Frank, and I nit iiihcr. also,
the thouululesHj, tin unkind words.. Ajc.

Til* TnrR Mo.mk.- The h.unt> is
never trvily home ercept a the marriage
union is sanctified Ly God, and the whole
domestic) life is ruled and bUoied by the
law of the spirii of Jesus Christ! This
alono it is that rureiv exalt, and redeems..
I care not how bright and Ltuutiini may bo |
the fu'ure that imwopeh.-. ils.df t> .* flR.iwod !
hearts, mu' liow fine t.bo.m ewiou or elegant
tlio appointments vrliir»U Bitty tuny etll their
o^rk nor imw rctiiu d their tastes, how
choice th>ii/ o**ceiatioin, o* how abundant
their btorcs--» their* is m> immunity Iront
peril nor realization of the highest bliss,
unless the bord of life and ulory abide in
the house, its ev. r welcome and cherished
gnest and friend. .\ shadow rests upon
every family cirelw vrhore Ills name is nut
known, wlrnr : there is no open or secret
voice of prayer, and whero there is not inculcatedwith s djlou* care the profoundest j
reverence for GmI ; for Christjfor Scripfu.v; for tin: institution and observances of
our holy religion; and for -lie mighty,
heavenly truths, 'principle*,' and realities
that outlast the perishable ami ileeting
things of earth ami time. ' This alone it is,
L repeat, that truly exalts ami redeems, purifyinglove ;.iid strengthening trust, olimiintingevery discordant clement and perfectingevery sacred tie, creating in each
soul a deeper. tenderer interest for the lastinggood of the other, lessoning the crosses
and glorifying the daily cart* of life, giving
a jnster significance to the marriage union,
and a loftier.elevation to its multiform ex-

pericnce and allotment*, and diffusing everywhoroa gracious atmosphere of ewuet-
ties? and Hghf..Itfv. l).r. J*. J'utnom

One of -Tosh Billings' maxims is, "Ilisc )<
early, work l.ardand lute, give nothing away,
and ii' you don't 'die rich and go to the

you may sue me for damage*."' j
%*

FROM NEW YORK.
A < /'nine for a tSouih'Tn Rmtuurant Keeper..KitrofH-'inhntn»jranfn.. Th< /irf/tersr«f«Ar/.

The* New York Ot»rrtj»pon'l«)iit of the
Charleston A' *+ Cuurdr, tinder date oi
June 2, says:
A noticeable, change haa taken plactwithin the last tvro yours in the character ol

the rr-taursrt b**iuef» down tovrn. Next
Y<'fk iiiert H iiit8g;ih.uo*t tvitbout cs.tcpt.ioutake il. ii lunches at Midday at the eatinghoiMes iu the neighborhood of their office*
and thair dinners 01 the evening at homo
itji town or in the suburbs. This custom
cr<» ttes a very large restaurant business o
the imrountile qniirt.'r. Hitherto tin
French style ol rest'iuriut has been in fa
vor, bv^t lately there are ^pringiujj up in
every street what is called "dairies. ' Theyfurnish customofs with such meal proven«ler as pure milk, «gg*, hominy, lruit, tuuf
tins, toast pics.t'ko.. hut no mcts and soups

< it.'inli- limetit* take su'-h fanciful
name* as The Ahlerney," "The Devon

»» i k >
"

imi *
im- 1'in'kinru. i.no iicw imglandlt.ikery" and '"The Connecticut

hunch." Their price* arc modoratt., nmJ
they are Jieng a flourishing and growin:business N< w Yorker* cat meat enough
i«t itomc. ai. i ( ught to be autisticd with ;i

simple diet it lunch lime.
1 mention these |»«> * hcea- - j I iiavo of

t. n thought what a chance there is hero for
me Southerner with business tact to

make nioacy with S< nllfern ehtaurint..
'J hero arc several thou, and merchant* brokoiT,clerk*. Jtr., doing business within an
area ula conoh of square miles, 'alio were
horn south of tl e I'otomttc, lilt there i, in

place in Sen York where thoy can got ice
cooked iu the .Suuti.crn style, hak-.nl -wect
potatoes, corn bread, as the old '-niaumas"
cook it, "fried" chicken iu the Virginia
style, "gumbo" in tho Sew Orleans style,uud Other dishes j» -uliar to the South,
vrhieh will suggest then selves to the minds
'of your reader* T! re i a f.vMuie to he
had by somebody who w 11 go into this line
of hu. iihss and do it w« 11.

There was net er before: so numy Kurr pcunin migrant* pouring into thw port as now
The kteaiAfcra oomo in daily with loads o1
>'ie thousand and fittoon hundred people..While th. nninbot- of Irish immigrants b
slih largo, the per-ccutage is decreasing in
com pari* n with tlio number i f German
Knghsh and Sveedish immigrant*. The
l-lnglish, from tho fanning and manufaeturiugdistricts, art beginning to come ovei
in suoh large nnmhevs that the stre.ou pmmis's to widen to the dimensions of that ol
the Iriih. There-in a sniali but quite per
Ceptiblo Italian immigration Of the arrivalsiu this chy fully eighty per eunt. gr
Wont. A very sum 11 proportion go South
and tho remainder stay to add t-» the perIlialiClit iKiinil.-ition nf lhr> i>ii.lmin- f'.u

I ~i "' ' >- «*«

tie Harden, where the imuii^ruts he I one
are registered, is a place well worth visitiui
by strangers in NT> \v Vurh. The diversityof tongues to bo heard there has luridly
been equalled .since the failure of the flub
bel building scheme.

It is a curious little fa^t, which I hav
i .t mentioned in ; nv of thi loci] pa''urn that "

;
"

'"Ami ihv
J rid' hoys out of ttie strcot DotxblM-kiiij'business A law year* ago the impudent
young gatniu who saluted v«>n on every cur
tier with ths 6hriJI cry ot "Shine 'em u|s"r," horo in h s countenance the lun.isfakable'iin prima »d the Irish race. Now youi
torin< nter is a small, dark faced hoy with
glittering Mack eyes and the agility of a

moiikey The Italian has not cento into
possession of the street by muscle, for if it
should eouto to a trial of strength the t'clt
would prove the victor The pr bubility h
that the Irish boys have found the in wspa
per trade more profitable, and have thereforejdiiindoned the other field to tiro one"traceddojtreudants of the eouqucrors of the
Old World.

There was a large crowd at Mr. Jieeoh
t'.r's church yesterday morning ami even
ing; many persons evidently expectintr tint
Ik- would allude t<> the great *eaudal. But
ho sahl nothing about ii. To wen is in tin;
West at present. His son, who has chargeof his l> (<sfn«.*i during his abcCnco, tilegraphedto him on Thursday, when the tripartitepledge was made public. -'It is out;
what shall I Jo?"' Bow m telegraphed
back,"l*o nothing." V mug Bowcn saysthat h'us father will make a lull explanation
when he returns. As it is proved now that
Henry K. B<wu wa the originator of the
seanoa is about Mr. Beecher, which the
Woodhull aud Claflin creatures hid gnrhied,it is difficult to see how IMyui >uth
I'hurch can punui? hitn to retain his membership.if* has I ecu in the habit of fittingin the motif o uspicimuH pew. just underthe pulpit of the man whom ho has recentlysiul ho believed to bo a villain.

T. :t Ai.l tiik Peoi-lk St.no..Wo have
t-- learn that one of the must pow rful ways«»f preaching the gospel is to sing it. No
power can stand before Christian song..Tin. ii if. was when M- ar and Autioch and
Windham wid Dundoo stood with the
strength of arrlhangvl t » marshal the troopsof Oo-l; but, for the last thirty years, our
churches have been going bark in sacred
music. We have heon nniL » n niwiimt. .»

the nrtistie iantes of ilio world In moat
i f our churches, four pontons arc <Motr»te<l
to do this .service. AVr jt h a whip of scorpi
oris let the nuisance t < acourgea from the
houf>o of'led; and since no one can repentfor us, and no cue can die for us, let u.s*sing
out our sorrow^ over sin, an 1 our triumphs
over the last enemy, ami otir anticipation of
glory. When you die for me, and open the
gate of heaven to my departing soul, then I
will let you do iny singing. () sing, yo w ho
are bought by love divine, ami who are on tinwayto grandeur immortal.sing! While I
stand her-! and argue about the things ot
eternity, you may argue back, and you maybe more skillful in your argument against
religion than I am skillful iu my argumentfor religion;but who could resist the holyinfluence when, Inst Sunday uight, this audi,nee, like the voice of many waters, lifted
its unanimous song :

Show pity, Ix.ri, <> I»rd, forgive,I«?t a rcpentlrur rf-liel live;
Ai* u<>l thy in. n ies large ami tree?
May not n atiiuei trust in thee 7

. Talmayr.
Next to the boyish delight of surreptitiouslysucking the'mouth of a molasses jug,

"ays a philosophic correspondent is the
pleasure of breaking nn engagement with
the dentist

WH\ ACRT SALLIE fTEVER HARRIET*. |
'Now. AaufeSnllic, do pletiM toll us whj I

you never got married. You remember yo jsaid once that when you wore a girM
, you wcr< engaged to a minister. and pcc-n?
j- ise;l us you would tell us about i' some tinm
Now, aunt, please toll us."
"Wi ll, you ace, wht-u 1 was about (tcvon:toen y»-.»r <»!«! 1 was living in I'tica, in thi

State til* Now York. Though I nay it tny
r Kelt'I was quite a good-looking girl then
i and had Severn 1 beaux The one that t.»u* I
' my t'me^ waa a young minister, a v.ry)

prrnniaiug young man, and reninrknblv pi iui
> and steady, lie thought a good dial of roe,
1 and 1 kind of look a fancy to liiin, aud
1 things went on until we wore engaged.--

j Unc evening ho oamu to u»o aud put hi*'
J arms around mo, ami hind of hugged iuo.
when I got oxciteu, nnd some frustrated.

j it was along time ago. and I don't know
but what I uiighi have hugged back a littie.
I was like any thcr girl, and pretty m>oit

'

pretended to he mad about it. and push*:
hU® away. though I wna't mad » hit. Yo*
must know the house whore 1 lived was on

j one ol the back sityoU) of the town. Thei
were glass doors in the paftor, which open
ed over the street. Those doors wore dratn
to. I stepped ba 'k a little from hiui, and
when he eauie up close I push. U him buei
again. .1 pushed hitn harder than I inteu-'
dml to, and don't you think girls, the poorfellow lost 1lis bulunco. aud fell throughof the ,loor> into the street." ,"Oh, Aurnv Was he killed!'"

N,>: he fell head first, and as ho was
ieg 1 caught hint by the logH of hi- trous*..
1 held on lor a miuute ami tried to pull fc/i
hack, but his suspenders gave way and; *

ftypr y< uug ii.au fell eloar out of hir put.liWeis into a parcel of lndic and gou'.lcur
- i along the street "

' '» >li 1 Aunty ! Aunty ! I.ordy !"
I "There that's right; sipiall and glglejmuch as you want to. tlivls that ean t> .

. little thing like that without teat jaround the room and ho-ho-ing in siu j >

j way don't know enough to eome in wheat
rains. .\ nice time the man that mart* |j one of you will have, w >n't he. (Jatoh.tI telling you anything again '

i ' lt.it' Vi...t" ~r t , v I
(|'«» k HIIK., Willi! I.HiV-MIUV VI II 1

T>i«l you ever see him again ! ,

tlNn; the moment he touched the proud
> he got up and left that place in n terrle

hurry. I toll you it was a eight to h.«v!ummlxjred. I low tint man did ran! le .

| went out West, and 1 believe be is prtsh-
ing out in Illinois. Hut he never tmu'«d. '

lie was very modest, and I suppose h"n* 1

so badly frightened that ho never dai 4 to ,trust himself near a woman again, i'hat. h
girls. i.-, the reason why 1 never marml. I
1 ti lt very had about it for along tin*..

' for bo was a good man, and 1 vc A'N'ii (

thought to myself that we would h*>eS u |
very happy if his suspended hadn't giMf.

i wajr"
'

I1Tin re is no rest f< r the weary.oi Hhir
r synonym for the editorial fraternity. TIo

merchant. the banker the professiotnl mar,
may take his annual tour to more fVjtid egious,but the editor remains at bis .

1'ho endless suece.-Vion of current .v«uts
iqust be faithfully chronicled. Th
ions if the poopl i must be consulted weir

' interests wniclici ami d.v- aU"./s:i»«
- in the drama of life duly recorded atd'eriti- Jehed forever and ever. There is »ut one
' perpetual motion yet <h.v?< .cr-d ; n is at-|tain eil by the ijuill of t'u jouriml.st, and'

only eceses when th: machinery th t moves,
it is worn out. !

.;Hi*Ui abundant! Thunder nl Ptoant'
Lightning nhumhuit! Hut wit.li pL»tv of
Warm sunshine in between. The etio.
cotton corn, grain, nil doing well Vnd
grass r.vrywfn rt ! Mr. Fletcher n thoi New Finrhm.l AhfiB.i' mivu i.inv -a ,1.1 I,..

r>-- ' "V " vmu liv.

a grout country if we could only |i"t the
grasses. Well, could he only visit ur folds
now noJ behold the evident agon* tv cur
farmer .their hoi sfrill and weas ev.dea-
vors.ho would readily confc*' hut ours
was the greatest </> f.« country in iw vorld.
C um-down. Mr. Hotelier, and us in
our grassy aspect..Etlgrfiebl Ar/'\*.6*tT.

An cxehango tells a pleasing wlr of two
crippled soldiers of the late avar. Hio a t'onfcde.ratcand the other h Keder. Who have
fallen together in New York, a:i formed a

partnership for runuing a ham organ..
' These crippled soldiers," says * X«.rthorn '

newspaper, u could not probably eiirie the jword statesmanship, but they ffir a spirit I ,of reconciliation, and a willingr « to make
the best of the present, which n- * urofes-
sional statesmen might study a eUtilutol
to their own credit and the infit» advae-1
toge of the country."

T do not merely adoiire w "

as the '

most beautiful object of ere >ovo
thein as the sole source of hoJ iot I
revereneo them as the redcuuil glories of jhumanity, the sanctuaries <>f virtues, a

the antepastrf and pledges of tu>« perfect 1

qualities of the head and hvf 'otubinod '

witii external and attractive ev> -Mc'i )
by their union, almost exalt th»u man into
the angelic character.. 7>>*x,
A skeptic who wan trying t confuse s

christian colored man by tho ( radictory
passages m the 151 Die, asked rv Jt could
bo that wo were in the Spirit, hi tho Spirit
in us, received tho reply: '.() I dar's no

pimlo bout dat, it's like dat uker I put it
in dc firo till it goto red hot.rotdo poker's
iu do firo, and do fire's in de *>ker." A
profound theologian could m twve xuado a (bolter reply. j

. l
' You have played tho .ouco with my l<

hoart " said a gentleman ng fc*dy who was ,his partner in usoci&i gain of whist nt hd

evening party. *'Well,"* rplied the lady,with an arch suiilo, "it v«c bceause you
played the knavo."

We noticed, the ethur ,\y/ in a puff of
a country grocer, that ac vpokt-u of as
"one of the old war'-horm* ol the trade.".
We suppose that means tlut tio is a heavy charger.
A Mistiouri railns.d pououtor got "rob ^

bed" of $13,000 a few mouth ogo, and is ^
now building a $10,000 reeideioe.

s

It is thought that ictor Hugo's forthicoming poem, "Satan ' will bo » devilish
I good tiling.

RICE & ItAWLS
havk jint opf.xdk

1\ tpl«t>dld a*-«>rtDieiu of Summer

Prinlx iV MuwliiiK,
PLAIDS AND GINGHAMS,

Mon'n Iloy»' Clothing:.
For Summer Wear,

ladies' Misses' and Children's

WIIOKS,
Men's and Boys'

Hoots and SIiooh.
ALSO

A COMPLETE STOCK OF
HA ill»W VKK,

SADDLES,
1SHI1U FX,

LEATHER. &c
Orookory,

Qlass-wiiro,
Orocortee,

Wooden-ware,
Bod Steads.

Dings and Medicines.
CHEAP row PANE.

April i 14If

LEFFEL S DOUBLE
TURBINE WATER WHEEL.

T1IK IlKi-iT i\OW I> T1 HI'l.

HAVING accepted the Ageroj of I.etfel'8
Turbiue Water H liucl, manufactured byPool A Hum. nf Ilnllincre, mylui !, 1 "vill

.iniine any Water Power, and give itir informationr vi'tsary. I will also furnish Circulars,inscribing the action, p"'.\er and adaptability of
;hi« wIms'I, m npplicath n. 1 Lave been putting
ap MaoLmery >nd Water Wlicela fur neatly
iwonty yours, and find Leflel's Turbine Wheel
to an erior to any I have yet seen, on ihe r*,nctonprinciple. This wheel can be put r.p underaliheads, from *1 I » 10 feet. Address.

T. M. WIUTKSIDES,
Vbwii C. If., S. C.

nn 1, 1H7;'. 1cm*

State of South Carolina.

CoLi'mm/, Aritti. MMh, 187P.
Tlie I'ttion Tint*' is hereby designated as

tlie »ni paper for the publication of all LegalNotice and ClttVcin.1 Advertisements for .he
Couny of Union, under the Act of February 22,
1870 on tilled "An Act to regulate the puhlicn-
tion d ull Legal niul Public Notices;" and the
orde* heretofore issued designating the Car
oliin N 'W Km" as the Official Paper for the
Comty of Union is hereby rescinded.
By order of the Board.

II. K. HAVNK.
Secretary of State and See v of the Board.

Statu ov South Cahom.va, 1
OrncK Skcket.iiiv or State, /

I. Henry K. llnyno, Secretary of State, do
lnnkn ualll. .1.... |u> A :

"j \.vi«n > «»»«» mic im u irue a1
correct copy of the original on Me in this office.

II. K. HAYNK.
Secretnrv of Stale.

Mnv_2 18if

The Union Exchange,
BY

rr. w. ^i<?mMi>K,
UNION 0. H., S. C.

HAVING leased and fitted tip in Ihe finest
eity style, the large bnililing formerly <>e

npiedliy Mr. Thos. McXally, opposite the
I'uion Times (iffiee, I respectfully invite nil vistorsand travellers to this pinee to give me n
roll. 1 will ensure theui tlie best ot' attention
<<oo(l HHh ami Gootl Hoard.
My .Able is furnished with all the substaninluand luxuries of the season, wejl cooked

ind served up.
Tlllti UAH

s always supplied with the clu ircst brands of
iVine.", Brandies, Whiskeys, Porter, Ale. Ac.

Oysters and Fish
Mwnys kr pt, in their season, and cooked in till
ityles, id the shortest notice I have secured
he assistance of Messrs. II. f. Thompson nnd
dun. Kant, to supt rir tended the establishment,
vho will alwnyii be found rendv to attend to the
vulits ot cuvUjiin' t<. (.'nil and t.ry us.
Jnn dl »L(

ATTENTION DEBTORS!
r HKI KPA' nnlift, nil *

I by N<>t«* or Account thai they must call and
icttle the same by iho first ol January, or costs
>f suit will be added. After the first day of
lanuary nil Notes nnd Accounts not paid to nie
,y thut time, will be turned over to II Munro
k Son for collection.
This is no idle threat, but a fixed deterininaionon my pan

THUS. McXALLY.
Dee *20 60tf

Doincfttlc Ooods,

CONSISTING of Drown and bleached Sheetingsand Shirtings, Pillow casings. Hickoryitripos, Blue Dcniuir, f'ottonades. Tickings..ill of which wc are offering at greatly reduced
>ri< et to cash biivora.

8PKARH k COLTON.
Old Paper* lor Hale,

|^ANyUlKK st this rlfice.

1 11 < 1 1 I U X I.

I NEW JEWELRY.
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

Having just rktvunkd from new york w itii a completi; and #elkct stock
of «Lo fiuoat

<;< HJ>AI)^ SILVER WATCIIKS,
Breast Pins, Ear Rings, WeddinglRings, Gold Pens,

W.?tch Chains, Bracelets, &c.,
! and every other amide usually found in a well luwotU-d JHWEI.RV STORE, I rtjptcdiillt invttcthe citixon* of Union and the Hurrounding Counties to cult mid examine for themselves.

»a> Watches and Jevelry Repaired ut the shortest notice, and in the tuost substantial manner, .

at very reasonable rates for CASH. H. W. Tf ANIjEY.Oct. 25 42 tt'

A. B. MULLIGAN,
0 O T TON FA 0TO R,

A.ND

COM >1 INS I OTV M ltlllClIANT.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
::o::

J do strictly a commission business ; never buy cotton on myown account; am always prepared to make liberal advances on
cotton.

Oct 4 1872 *0ly

M A RB LE WORK S,
UNION C. AX., S. O.

I T A VJ \'0 reiu*t>e<l to Union, 1 am now tendy to excoub in the abortert time ami beat
» k *ly] e«t, all kiit-la oC ^trusted to mo.1 "tru. a i T» A.

utuiui aiiu i

Tleaclwtoues. Arc*.,
iron onuaMi- am> si;i,i:<n;i> s>i:sic;^s.I

.o.

Iron Railing, b'ulloMo for on* l^ein/r r.nto. drove* $'c Szc furInislied at Philadelphia priceo, with freight adthil.
\VM. A. NICHOLSON.

Oct. 26 42tf

7^'rCu STJMMEH C.iKrjL?, S. <Sc II. R. R

Greenville and Columbia R. R.

{ \N ftiu.l nltor thi« date, ilie following rcii»iVIRl'IlA'flJLLSJ'.ArJa^i iI v/ dulo will In- run daily, Sundays exempted,
$100 Howard for a ease of Neuralgia or connecting Night lrainn on South Carolina
HlieintiaHsm of nnj form whatever, (coneicl- 'jlu'roacl? up and down ; alijo with Irania going
ered rumble) that i)n. Fiti.kh'.h Vegetable Rheu« ^ortli and South on t hnvhote Columbia and
mntic Syrup will not <uro-- warranted uninjuri- Augusta Hml Head:
oils, nnd i physician's prescription used in- , . , ,.̂

1
ward!v. Lcnvc Columbia at 7.1f> a m

So.000 lloiviwrt olTVrcd to Ihl* Propric- ' Al»ton .... 0.06 am
tors of any Medicine for ltheunmtisni and Nen- ^ "'0.40 a m

nugmsow 10 proauce one>iDuru MaiMj gnu** * q'/u!'mine living cures made within the same length of '

.

e 1'
"r; P m

time as Da. FiTi.ua'a Vmsi.tmsi.b Kuki'MAtic Arrive at Greenville - - - 6.30 pm
KKMWT.

. r1JUWNFor^le by GIBBES & CO., Union 0. II. Leave Greenville at 7.30 a n.
Nov.1646 ly "

....9.08 a m
4 CokMbnrj .... 11.1>ani

m. ooiiotmiTR. p. K1KD " Newberry .... 2.80pm" Alston .... 4.20 p mfrOT.TlSIVrTT'Fr fr KIND Arrive At Columbia 6.00 p mU^JliliOlTlXXXl OC M«ll, TflOS. HOI>AMEAD, floneral Sup.! FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS, rh*« Agent
c...o:»,x ALSTON HOTELCOLITMIIIA, IM. C., .y

MANUFAfTlillERS of Steam Engin OH, of all M R S . E L K I N .sires: llorae l»owore, Circular a .d Moley millS Hotel has been rebuilt, and is the regu8a«-Mills,Hour M.llr, Grist.and Sugar banc JL lnr Dinner .0|1BP for the 1)owu Train*ofMills, Ornamental House and Stove Fronts, Cast | <bc ^ p ^Iron Unilings of every sort including grave j T}ie',ab!e [, ^irXilhuM with substantial andyards, residences, kc. Agricultural Implements hlsnry while cleanliness and attention to risitHtm*and Iron ( (ratings of nl kinds made to or|| ||||lko|| u omj of ,he inor, desirable Dinnerorder on short nonce, and on the most reason*- ij,.18PH jn the Southhie terms. Also, manufacturers of Cotton April 10 16tfDresses, Ac. .
.

Cheap! Cheap ! !ill J'j

I I 200,000 smvur rn FOR HALF.."SILVERTONGUE "
j rpiIE subscriber lias on hand nt Peak Station,J near Alston, 8. C., on the Greenville and
O Columbia It. R., two hundred thousand No 1* £ » **' "e Shaved Shingles, in packages of five hundred

each, which ho offers very low. Ho is constantlymant'ractcbki> nv receiving similar lots. Orders will be promptlyattended to. Prion $4.50 per thousand. N«*E.P. NEEDHAM & CO., cbnrae for loading. TuwU.
Address P. II. DOMINIGK.

148, 14.-1 and 147, East 2Sd St., »n Yorli. Feb 2i H
A1"<0n'

ESTABLISHED EN 184B. I>IHWC>lL.lTrL10rV
.,. , . - , The firm of Porter k Steele was this day dlsReaponsihlepart.es applying for agenc.es in KolvC(1 , Mntuftl Concent,sections atlllunei.ppl.ed e,11 receive prompt at- Tbld/entiro .tock of d> w,u b(, ,d ttention and liberal inducements. Parties resid- ©oat for cashingot a distance fromour authorial agents All persona Indebted to the firm will pleaaemay order from our factory. Send for Hlusfra- rft. Jd .^ t Bl on.#

P~

TC27f.1hn PORTER k 8TKEI.R.Dco27 ^ March 98 li jfI3OHitivo IVot ioo. fkfLrJ69n v?r 4*y Agertu wm,,^ ! /P"/ classes of working people, of el»PAPERS left in my office fo bo recorded tbcrsex, young or old, make more money at1' will receive attention unless accompanied work for ua in their spare momenta, or all thewith the Recording Fee. CHAS. BtlM. time, than nt anything else. Particulars free,t'lerk of Court. Address G Stinsou A Co., Portland, Mtene.Feb. 7 66m [ Sept 20 371y

tit,


